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In the present paper a quadrupole ion trap mass spectrometer, coupled with a

gas chromatograph, was used to compare the electron impact ionization (EI) and

chemical ionization (Cl) technique, in terms of their selectivity in polychlorinated

biphenyls (PCBs) quantitative analysis. The experiments were carried out with a

modified Varian SATURN III quadrupole ion-storage mass spectrometer equipped with

Varian waveform generator, coupled with a gas chromatograph with DB-5 capillary

column. The disadvantage of using EI in the analysis of PCBs congeners is the extensive

fragmentation of the molecular ion. The main fragmentation pattern recorded in the EI

mass spectra of PCBs was the loss of a chlorine atom from the molecular ion. Therefore

the fragment-ion signal overlapped with the molecular-ion cluster of lower mass

congener. The fragmentation reactions of PCBs are suppressed if methane is used as a

reagent gas for chemical ionization, but fragment ions are also present in the spectrum

as an obstruction for quantitative analysis. The most selective method for PCBs

quantitative analysis appears to be Cl with mass-selected C2H5
+
ions from methane,

which results in a mass spectrum with a negligible amount of fragment ions.

Keywords: ion trap, mass spectrometry, electron impact ionization, chemical ionization,

selected ion chemical ionization, polychlorinated biphenyls, Aroclor.

INTRODUCTION

Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), common environmental pollutants, exist

as 209 congeners according to the number and positions of the chlorine atoms.1

PCBs differ widely in their physicochemical properties, toxicity and their distribu-

tion within the environment. The toxicity of PCB mixtures is due primarily to a

small group of non-ortho and mono-ortho substituted congeners.2 Therefore it is

important to measure PCBs on a congener-specific basis.

The identification and quantification of PCBs can be difficult because they

were often used in complex mixtures (AroclorTM, ChlorophenTM, KannechlorTM,
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FenclorTM, etc.) and the composition of PCB-containing samples in the environ-

ment changes due to natural degradation processes. The most commonly used

analytical technique for PCBs analysis has been high-resolution gas chromatogra-

phy with electron capture or mass-selective detectors.1,3 The major analytical

problems affecting the quantitative determination of PCBs are: co-elution of the

congeners, the low concentration of more toxic (non-ortho substituted) congeners

relative to other PCBs in the environment and nonlinear detector response to

congeners containing a different number of chlorine atoms.

In the present paper a quadrupole ion trap mass spectrometer, coupled with a

gas chromatograph, was used to compare the electron impact ionization (EI) and

chemical ionization (CI) technique in the terms of their selectivity in the quantitative

analysis of PCBs. Methane was used as a CI reagent. The isolation and subsequent

reaction of C2H5
+ ions from methane was employed. The work carried out in this

study is part of a program on the application of ion trap mass spectrometry to the

development of analytical protocols for PCBs.

EXPERIMENTAL

The experiments were carried out with a modified Varian SATURN III Quadrupole Ion Storage

Mass Spectrometer (QISMS
TM

) coupled with a gas chromatograph and equipped with both a Varian

waveform generator and Varian 8200 autosampler. The technical details of the operation of the

instrument under both EI and standard Cl conditions, as well as the isolation of a specific CI reagent

ion have been described previously.
4,5

A 30 m DB-5 capillary column (0.25 nm i.d., 0.25 µm film thickness) was used with helium

flow adjusted to give a column head pressure of 12 psi. The injector temperature was 220 ºC. The

column was held at 38 ºC during the sample injection, then ramped to 260 ºC at 20 ºC min
�1

and held

at that temperature for 10 min. The transfer line temperature was held at 220 ºC.

The commerical PCBs mixture Aroclor 1254, obtained from Supelco, Inc., Bellefonte, USA

was used in this study. The mixture was diluted with iso-octane to a concentration of 10 µg ml�1.

RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION

Electron impact ionization

Figure 1 shows the total ion chromatogram (a) and the mass chromatograms

(b) and (c) of the most abundant ions in the molecular isotope cluster of tetra- and

pentachlorobiphenyl congeners, respectively, obtained using the EI mode. It can be

noticed that the chromatograms in Fig. 1b and c have similar patterns. We assumed

that some of the peaks observed in the upper chromatogram (supposed to be

molecular ions of tetrachlorobiphenyl congeners) might be the result of fragmenta-

tion of pentachlorocongeners present in the lower chromatogram. The unresolved

peak, marked with *, containing congeners with four and five chlorine atoms, was

analyzed. Based on published relatve retention times of congeners inAroclor 1254,6

on a slightly different column phase (DB-1), we estimated that the marked GC peak

contains congeners 66 and 95, having one chlorine atom in the ortho position (more

toxic) and three clorine atoms in the ortho position, respectively. The elution order

of PCB congeners depends on the number of chlorine atoms (increasing number of
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C1 atoms increase retention time) and the number of chlorine atoms in the ortho

position (increasing number of C1 ortho substituents increase retention time).3,6,7

Therefore, it is a common analytical problem that non-ortho and mono-ortho

substituted congeners co-elute with congeners containing one more chlorine atom

in the molecule. An example for such behavior is the marked GC peak in Fig. 1.

Fig. 1. EI chromatograms of Aroclor 1254: a) total ion chromatogram, b) molecular cluster mass

chromatogram of tetrachlorobiphenyl isomers and c) molecular cluster mass chromatogram of pen-

tachlorobiphenyl isomers.

Fig. 2. Electron impact mass spectrum of the co-eluting polychlorinated biphenyl congeners 66 and 95.
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TABLE I. Ratio of the relative intensity of molecular ions for congeners 66 and 95

Ionization technique Relative intensity M*95 : M*66

Electron impact 100:29

Chemical ionization (methane as the reagent gas) 100:17

Selected ion chemical ionization (C2H5
+
ion

from methane as the reagent cation)
100:10

M*95 - the most prominent ion in the molecular ion cluster of congener 95
M*66 - The most prominent ion in the molecular ion cluster of congener 66

The composite EI mass spectrum for the marked peak is shown in Fig. 2. The

base peak group in the mass spectrum is the molecular ion cluster of the pentachlo-

rocongener 95, where m/z 326 is [M95+2]+, and it shows the expected isotope

pattern. The fragment ion cluster due to the loss of one chlorine atom from congener

95, with the most pronounced signal at m/z 291 [M95-Cl+2]+, is superimposed on

the molecular ion cluster of the tetrachlorocongener 66 (m/z 292 [M66 + 2]+). The
composite peak group is characterized by an irregular isotope pattern. Therefore,

the quantitative determination of congener 66 in the presence of congener 95 is not

possible using the EI technique. The fragment ion clusters formed by the loss of two

chlorine atoms from the molecular ion of congener 95,m/z 256 [M95�2Cl+2]+, and

congener 66, m/z 220 [M66-2Cl+2]+, also show an irregular isotope pattern. The

relative intensity ratio for molecular ions [M95 + 2]+/[M66 + 2]+ for all experiments

is shown in Table I. In this case the relative intensity ratio is 100:29.

Fig. 3. CI chromatograms of Aroclor 1254: a) total ion chromatogram, b) molecular cluster mass

chromatogram of tetrachlorobiphenyl isomers and c) molecular cluster mass chromatogram of pen-

tachlorobiphenyl isomers, using methane as the ionization reagent gas.
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Chemical ionization

Figure 3 shows the total ion chromatogram (a) andmass chromatograms (b) and

(c) of the most abundant ions in the molecular isotope cluster of tetra- and pentachlo-
robiphenyl congeners, respectively, obtained using the CI mode with methane as a

reagent gas. The chromatogram of tetrachlorobiphenyls is less influenced by the
fragmentation of pentachlorobiphenyls compared to the EI chromatograms.

When methane was used as the CI reagent gas, the dominant features in the
mass spectrum (Fig. 4) are the protonated molecular ion clusters of each congener,

where m/z 327 is [M95 + H + 2]+ and m/z 293 is [M66 + H + 2]+. In each case the
chlorine isotope pattern is distorted due to superimposition of charge exchange

reactions and protonation. The contribution of the summed fragment ion current is
less than 20 % of the total ion current. The relative intensity ratio for the molecular

ions [M95 + H + 2]+/[M66 + H + 2]+ is 100:17.We suppose that it is a more accurate
ratio than one obtained from the EI spectra because the intensity of the molecular

ion of congener 66 is less influenced by the fragmentation of congener 95.

Selected reagent ion

For our study, the reagent ion C2H5
+ frommethane was selected, stored in the

ion trap for a sufficiently long time to react with the Aroclor 1254 eluting from the

GC column. The resulting total ion and selected ion chromatograms are shown in
Fig. 5. Themiddle trace, Fig. 5b, does not follow the lower pentachlobiphenyls trace

(Fig. 5c), suggesting that fragmentation has a negligible influence. The co-eluting
congeners, as the one marked with *, can be clearly recognized.

Fig. 4. Chemical ionization mass spectra of the co-eluting polychlorinated biphenyl congeners 66

and 95, using methane as the ionization reagent gas.
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TheMS spectrum obtained from the marked GC peak is shown in Fig. 6. The

dominant species are protonated molecular ion clusters. The molecular clusters

Fig. 5. Selected ion CI chromatograms of Aroclor 1254: a) total ion chromatogram, b) molecular

cluster mass chromatogram of tetrachlorobiphenyl isomers and c) molecular cluster mass chromato-

gram of pentachlorobiphenyl isomers, using C2H5
+
from methane as the reagent ion.

Fig. 6. Selected reagent ion chemical ionization mass spectrum of the co-eluting polychlorinated

biphenyl congeners 66 and 95 using C2H5
+
from methane as the reagent ion.
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exhibit the expected isotope patterns. The influence of charge exchange reactions

and fragmentation are negligible. The relative intensity ratio for the molecular ions

[M95 + H + 2]+/[M66 + H + 2]+ is 100:10. This is the lowest molecular intensity

ratio obtained in our experiments, suggesting the lowest contribution of fragment

ion cluster of congener 95 to the intensity of the molecular ion cluster of congener

66. The molecular ion intensity ratio, in this case, represents the relative molar

concentration of the congeners 95 and 66 in the mixture. Therefore, it can be

assumed that the ionC2H5
+ has a potential analytical application for the quantitative

analysis of PCBs.

CONCLUSIONS

The disadvantage of using EI in the analysis of PCB congeners is the extensive

fragmentation of themolecular ion. Themain recorded pattern in theEImass spectra
of PCBs was the loss of a chlorine atom from the molecular ion. Therefore the

fragment-ion signal overlapped with the molecular-ion cluster of the lower mass
congener. The principal reactions observed during CI were protonation, charge

exchange and fragmentation. The advantage of the ion-trap detector lies in its
capability to isolate a selected ion as a CI reagent. The most selective method for

PCBs quantitative analysis appears to be CI with mass-selected C2H5
+ ions from

methane, resulting in a mass spectrum with a negligible amount of fragment ions

and a negligible influence of charge exchange.

I Z V O D

MASENO SPEKTROMETRIJSKAANALIZAPOLIHLOROVANIH BIFINILA:

HEMIJSKA JONIZACIJA I HEMIJSKA JONIZACIJA ODABRANIM JONOM

METANA
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U ovom radu pomo}u kvadropolnog masenog spektrometra sa jonskim trapom u

sprezi sa gasnim hromotografom vr{eno je pore|ewe tehnika elektronske i hemijske

jonizacije, uz kori{}ewe metana kao jonizuju}eg reagensa, u pogledu selektivnosti za

kvantitativnu analizuPCB-a. Eksperimenti su vr{eni naVarianovommodifikovanom

kvadropolnom spektrometru sa jonskim trapom SATURN III opremqenim generatorom

talasa u sprezi sa gasnim hromatografom sa DB-5 kapilarnom kolonom. Nedostatak

metode elektronske jonizacije je intenzivna fragmentacija molekulskog jona. Kako su

glavni proizvodi fragmentacije joni nastali gubitkom atoma hlora iz molekulskog

jona, dolazi do preklapawa pikova fragmentnih jona sa klasterima molekulskih jona

homologa mawe molekuslke mase. Kada je metan kori{ten kao jonizuju}i reagens frag-

mentacija je smawena, ali sufragmentni joni i daqe prisutni u spektru{to ima uticaj

na rezultate kvantitativne analize. Metoda za kvantitativno odre|ivawe PCB-a koja

se po selektivnosti izdvaja od ostalih je hemijska jonizacija sa C2H5
+
jonom izdvojenim
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iz metana, kojom je dobijen maseni spektar sa zanemarqivom koli~inom fragmentnih

jona.

(Primqeno 27. oktobra 1999, revidirano 3. marta 2000)
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